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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HH 1136 

House Finance and Taxation Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date January 16, 2001 

Tape N~mbcr Side A 
I 

~ 

Committee Clerk Signature ~U,_ 

Minutes: 

Side I3 
X 

~ 

REJ>. AL CARLSON, CHAIRMAN~ Opened the hearing. 

Meter# 
1300 only partially 
recorded. Recorder 
did not work. - -

--

REP, WES IJEL TER, DIST. 22. Introduced the bill at the request of u constituent in his 

district. Tile intent of this biJI is, so you can be abJc to dike subdivisions to prevent f1oords. He 

stated there were a lot of exemptions in the bill, which creutcd problems. He stated there would 

be amendments drafted. There will be a bill on the Senate side which may be a better vehicle to 

nccomplish what they wnt\t, 

REP,.CARLSON Asked what the language was for the exemptions. 

REe. HELTER Stated he was r,ot sure what the constituent had in n;ind, maybe limited 

property eligibility, 

REP, CARLSOe! Stated he would hold the bill until th~ companion bill in the Senntc is 

available, 



Puge 2 
1-!ousc Finoncc und Tuxatlon Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number 1136 
Heuring Dute JANUARY 16, 2001 

lllil'AfilJ.W.MEi ISOH'l'II DAKOTA TOWNS I IIP Qt't"'l{;t;H'S ASS~ Test I fled in support 

of the concept of the blll. Sec uttuchcd written testimony. 

B.Ef1 S(~IIMll>T Asked whether there were compluints rcgurding the rouds ns u result of the 

floods. 

UH~A~ HQIME Stutcd thls bill wus designed for buildings, residences, etc. He stutcd FEMA 

dollars urc avuilublc for muds. He stated there were u lot of merits to the bill, but it did need 

some amendments, 

REP, CARLSON Stated the bill would be held until umcndmcnts were <lruf\cd, 

With no further testimony, the hearing was closed, 

COMMITTEE ACTION 1-29-01, Tape #1, Side B, Meter# 6125 

REP, DROVDAL Made a motion for a DO NOT PASS, 

REP. CLARK S~cond the motion, MOTION CARRIED 

13 YES 0 NO 2 ABSENT 

REP. LLOYD Was given the floor assignment. 



FISCAL NOTE 
Requeeted by Leglelatlve Counoll 

12/26/2000 

BIil/Resolution No.: HB 1136 

Amendment to: 

1A. State flsoal effeot: Identify tho stoto liscol olloct ,md the lisrnl olloct 011 n()vncv nppropri11tio11s 
oomporod to ltmdlng levels and oppropriotions nnticfpntod undor curront lllw. 

ue, 
dlturos 
prl~ns __ 

even 
E>eJ>en 
Ap~ 

- 1 999-2001 Biennium I 200 1 -200 3 Bien nlum r ·200:1:100 
!General Fund Other Funds General Fund Other Fu~~!- Genera~un~ 

t -~ -
-

1B. County, olty, and school dlPJtrlot flsoal effect: lclontily fh{} llscol ofloc:t Ofl tho opproprloto politico/ 
subdivision. 

~ 
-1999-2001 Biennium 2001 ·2003 Biennium - 2003-2006 Biennium ·7 _,.... - Sohoo-1 -School 
unties Cities Dlstrlots Counties Cities Districts f 

1 soTiooT7 
Counties Cities I Districts I 

" -- ____ L - I ___ J 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of tho mensuro wh/r.h c1wse liscnl lmpnct line/ incluclo nny comments 
relovont to your analysis. 

This lcgislution cnublcs orgunizcd townships to establish flood protc,;tion funds nnd levy u tax not 
cxccci<ling one mill. Jf nll organized townships levied one mill, it would gcncrutc $500,000 per year for 
flood protection. Section 2 of HB 1136 also grunts u sulcs tax exemption for quallfying materials purchased 
for flood protection, The potential fiscnl impuct of this sales tux exemption is indctcrminublc und hascd on 
the actions of the townships. 

3, State fiscal effect detail: For lnformatlon shown under state fiscal effect In 1A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type and 

fund affected and any amounts Included in the executive budget, 

8, l:xpendltures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each agency, 
fine Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions effected. 

C, J~pproprlatlons: Explain the appropriation amounts, Provide detBl'l, when appropriate, of tho effect on 
the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and anv amounts included in the executive 
budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and appropriations. 

r,,ame: Kathryn L. Strombeck /Agency: Tax Dept. 7 





Dute: /.,, ~0' 
Roll Call Vote#: I 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE R
1
~L CALL VOTES 

DILL/RESOLUTION NO. Hts I/ 3 /,o 
House FINANCF~ & TAXATION Committ~c: 

D Subcommittee on _______ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Lcgh;latlve Council Amendment Number ------- -----·----·--.. ·------
Action Taken ~ Not _flt_ss ______ _ 
Motion Made By ~oiJdJ. .. Seconded Dy ~-M_K _____ , __ 

Representatives Yes No Representatives Yu No 
CARLSON, AL, CHAIRMAN V NICHOLAS, EUGENE }} 
DROY DAL, DA YID, V-CHAJR V RENNER. DENNIS ti 

BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL V RENNERFELDT,EARL V 
CLARK,BYRON V' SCHMIDT, ARLO V 
GROSZ, MICHAEL V WIKENHEISER, RAY V 
HERBEL, GIL V WINRICH, LONNY V' 
KELSH, SCOT a---, 
KROEBER, JOE V 
LLOYD, EDWARD V 

Total (Yes) 
/3 

No 

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an ameudment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEB (410) 
January 29, 2001 11 :57 a.m. 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR"15•1816 
Carrier: Lloyd 

fnaert LC: • Title: , 

HB 1136: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman) recommends DO 
NOT PASS (13 YEAS, 0 NAYS. 2 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1136 was placed 
on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DESI<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HA·16·1A16 
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TESTIMONY l410R JIU 1136 
11ousg FINANCE AND TAX COMMIT'l'l~I~ 

Prc1>ar4.!d by 
Hryun Holme 

North Dukotu Townsht1> Offlct!rs AssocluUon 

Mr. Chulrnum, mcmtu,rs of the House Flnuncc nnd Tux CommJtt"'c, I'm here this 

n1ornlng to support the conc~pt ullowtng townships to cstuhllsh u fund for flood 1>roh~t•Uon. 

c,~rtuln urcus of our stutc ure prone to flooding ns we're ull uwurc of, flood protcc.'tlon 

mcusurcs muy ho just enough to ullow protection to property In n township, This 

lcglslatlon Is 1>crmlsslvc giving the decision to fndlvlduul townships, 

I would like to recommend some chnngcs us w,,11 ns tnlk uhout c:crtuln USf>Cl'ts of the 

blll before you, 

First on line 11 of puge 1. Lunguugc suys "A townshlJ>" mny cstuhJlsh this fund, to 

be consistent with lunguage used for other funds which nrc permissive, most suy "The 

electors of a township" muy. Thereby creating tt need coming f'rom the n1sldcnts of' the 

township rather than the board Imposing on them, In u township form of' go\'crnnwnt Its 

the electors who empower the board of township supervisors to uct. 

Subsection a at the bottom of page 1 tulks ubout who Is cllglhlc to use the flood 

prot~ctlon fund. One must read the entire blll to cstublish who Is eligible. On Pngc 2 

references to Individual property owners, resldentlul property, rural subdivisions arc types 

of property allowed access to the fund. Referring th~ committee to page 3 and the lncllglblc 

properties one can see that this bill allows only those who pay taxes to benefit from tlui 

fund. For instance!1 farm homes, residential structures if tax exempt ure lnellglble, even a 

structure owned by the township is inellglble for funds for protection, 

One can say that since farm homes are exempt from taxation they should not be 

allowed to use the fund. Contrarily if one looks at the larger picture, that farm home owner 

pays property tax on all of his land in the township. Besides there are provisions in law 

that provide for farm homes to become taxable when income levels of off farm Income 

exceed farm income. In area's of the state farm homes have pivoted between non taxed und 

taxed. So one year they may get benefit from this legi§lation .• three years later not be 

eligible. Is this an appropriate use of this fund? 



. ,, . 

Rcslcfontlul i,tructurcs which urt1 tu~ i'xcm1>t urc unothcr urouJ> of' ow,wrs who ore 

lnollulhlc, This group could contuln those cltlil,ns who nn1 dlsnblcd, of 65 )'l'N of' ngc or 

older who've UJ>pllcd for the llomcstcnd Tux Credit, or for thnt mnttl!r f'nrm ownl!rs 

who'v'-' retired und urc llvlng on there furm. It doesn't uddrcss thosti proJ>crtlcs which 

huvc been given tux exomptlons us purt of ugrl1cmcnt wHh c:ounty or city olllcJuls, It nlso 

doesn't nddrcss property which lmvc been grunted uhuhmumts, 

It nlso doosn't mukc uny sense to ruisc funds In u townshl1> for flood protc,:Uon und 

not nllow Ou, township to protect Us own property whcn.i records muy he kept, 

On puge 3, line 10, subsection S tnlks nhout strul'turcs pluccd In floodpluln urcus 

und which urc not In conformuncc with township flood phms, I might suggest this he 

CXJ>undcd to Include county nood 1>luns und f1ood pluttcd urcns us wdl. Muny townshl1>s 

huvcn't dcllncutcd flood urcus ond FEI\1A dot1sn't provide flood pints to townships which 

huvc dropping populutlons. 

l\1r. Chulrman, members of' the committee, the concc1>t of thJs hill ls worthwhile, 

nnd could be used In many nrcns of our stutc, I t'c<ll thut the c<mct,rns I 'vc rulscd need to 

be ncldresscd by this committee to mnkc sure thnt the fund once cstnhlished hcncflts 

residents of a township, 


